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In His Spring Dress
A homo onjoyn his travol If It Is

In a harness bought and fitted at Lain
port's. Our flno hand-raad- o harness
for any kind of a vohlclo aro modolo
of olognnco, strength and beauty, and
not only look well and wear well, but
giro your horso case, comfort and
freedom of motion,

E. S: Lamport Saddlery Co.
289 Commercial Street

i
C. T.

Jeweler

DON'T SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRESS

Tlicso cold mornings. Iloaah out of
'bed, ntrlko a match, turn on tho gas
In your gnu stovo nnd note how quickly
your room gets wnrm. Hnvon't a gas
tovoT Moan UT Lots horo so choap

you'll wondor how you 'tave permit-
ted yourself to bo bonumbed whon so
much comfort could bo had for ho lit-

tle,

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

Phone 563. 4 CIIEAJEKETA ST,

IlWJU ' i&Zc
qj I - .. n"n riMrTTffga:lT"

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy Irotn one ol out
tender and delicious meats, struts, lamb
or mutton ohopa. veal outlets or ork,
Our meats are nil out (rout the fntteit
and urimettcaltle, and we can supply
your table lth (resh, nutritious and

holoooiue meats at bed rock prlcei.

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORB

l'hou ail

1 sm
' ! Attendants

He Sees Hi Finish
And notos tho dlfforonco botweon

thnt laid on by our porfect methods
nnd what ho rccolvcd from others who

havo not mado an art of tholr work,

as wo have, when a man takou his lin-

en to any othor laundry but tho Salem

Steam Laundry. Don't bothor with
sccond-claB- s laundries and havo your

fabrics rotted by chemicals and your

linen frayed, whon you will rccolvo

perfect satisfaction at lowest prices
at

Salem Steam Laundry
Phono 411. 230 Liberty 8L

or a poital cnl, nd tho wagon will call.

Crtft(Qr

Who Said That
A reasonable amount of Jewelry

rings, necklaces, hair ornnments and

the reat--wa- ri out of tho reach of

people of moderate mwins? Hnstn't

visited litre, ban lit? We nre offer-

ing some very fine rliitnt nt price

which won't turtle you worth look-

ing at anyhow.

Pomeroy . . .
nml Optlult.ii, 288 Cuimiierclnl Street.

3S-- COPYRIGHT.

"WHY CERTAINLY!"

"This beer U good for you. 1 know

nothing bettor In the shape of n tonlo

or Invlgorntor." That's the way doc-

tors talk nbout Salem hour, well

knowing Its benolk'lnt effects on

young and old who need n mild, harm-

less, pure luvlgornnt.

CAPITAL BREWERY,
MRS. M. BECK, Prop.

. ?1
Shingles and Shakes

The roof la shingled btt If you use
the kind of shingle and shaka we
sell, and we ask you to note the geol
wear and economy of the rtwt far
which we furnish the shingle or
shakM. We oarry a large stock of
shingles and shake of good quality,
carefully seiecUd to make a sohiuI.
tight, durawttt rof. and we aro al-

ways ready to give ettUtaate.
GOODALE LUMBER GO

. Near 3. P. Pas Depot.
Phone 681.

Grip.
Now is Um tlM tor tow to wok out

a too efcaagoaMo Mftirk wtsiw aro
sunt to brio roM a4 too nrit th
thoHi. Wklokoy la rotowMOHOON by

all m Reed poyotrltiH to oo In
ooly aw.ro cor Am botk. Too boot
liovc to SaloM to got goo Iti'O or
Boorboo wotaklo. In bulk or otoo. to

at

THE ANNEX,

LY JOURNAL, SALEM,THE D Al

FIGHT
BOTH

BILLS

Miners Against Eddy Bill and
Portage Railroad

Say Corporation Tax Would
Kill Mining Business

Tho mining men of Eastern Orogon,
says tho Dakor Domocrat havo com- -

... ... - II 1 I. Illbinea w put " "'
known as tho Eddy bill to tho refer
endum.

In commenting on tho bill that pa-

per becomo somewhat bitter and
lays much blamo on tho portago rail-

way at Colllo as tho causo of the
Incorporation tax bill and says tho

referendum win oo invimuu noi on.
against the Incorporation bill , but also
against Ilia Celllo-Dallo- s portago rail-ron-

It says:
lt Is tho first tlmo In the history of

tho United Statos whero such action

has been takon and Its outcome will

bo watched with Intorost.
The dickering, trading, buying and

selling at tho rocont sosslon of the
state legislature ovor tho question or
tin. nine! inn nt n. United Stntos sena
tor, remitted in tho passag of these
two nllls. Their purport and scope

aro fully explained In this Isuo of the
Democrat. The mining Interest, of

IUH SIKIP IIUV15 uuuu uiailiTOJuni;
taxed and tho money turnod over to

MONDAY,

support an outrageous portage rallwaji time he visited his old Home in lua
Knstern capital will Hteor clear of drove,, and the colonel really seems
Oregon for Investment under tho new pinned to get back to the Webfoot
corporation tax law, the poor man Is country While he reports good
debarred from prospecting and .level- -

d m abMnc(J ,,
oping his mlnornl land, tho home cor- -

thinks the Oregon conditions are
porntlon Is forced to pay triple taxes

at this season. Ho s
on more prospects, --and tho money pleasanter

raised Is to.be used In building h turned on the Great Northorn road,

fifth wheel to a wngon. un( reports great preparation for
Mining inon state that this Is not in tnuum, to nt 8peclal rntog near

a fair denl wnd thnt as thore Is no xm- - '. However. Col. Page thinks
slblo ... for a o.traoK134623IB4fi00..

there are not so many turningslble uso for u portago railroad which
cannot be completed nnd- - put In ojier- - as there would havo been had there
atlon for twice the sum of money ap- - not mn a partial destruction of the
proprlatod by the state, and lis the conj c throughout tho middle
United Statea-governm- eu is airon.iy
nt wnrl; tiulltlliiif a. canal to solve tint
orobletn of Columbia river transiter- -

tatlon In the only true nnd permanent
manner. It Is only Just thnt the bill to

raise the money from the Infant min- -

ing linlumrlw of tho people and the
bill providing for the spending ctf that
money on a mere toy should be re
pealed. i

I

C. V. Cowglll. city editor of the
Democrat In a recent Interview ox-

prtwHtm u uniiiiiiii !.... ,

.rpt... n,l.iliii. m.n ,!, vint Italluva"" "" '
, , i

V ii
He

he
ft futur0Ur

the

iinvi, uir uikui wvi, - ""
owner, has no show whatever to de-

velop til property or profit by his dis-

covery. The extremely high bas-

ed on capital stock, Is prohibitory. I

discover a good looking ore ledge:
Htnd $to0 to JH)0 In It;
I tlud has the promise of

production: my money Is all
up. it la y to raise a develop-im'ii- t

fuutl In order to block out sulll- -

lent ore sell the property at a fair
It can ooly bo done by sfHIIng

shares of slock In a cowpany forni9l
for tho uurpooo; MttiUr toe prottflnt
law I cannot to do this a It

will coot mo $U for Incorporation pa

iwrs and a yearly tax of $So i $t00
.til iniiltul hUm-I- i UaalUiM. a tax hiv." ""' w -

i..,ii.iiu uu.a ui.iiIdu.ii i,m. u iijimI
JU.IW.nA ! NHifltiqvii' n .in,
law on tho poor wan. and aflVibi oil
and coal dovetnpwont as well as (rkl
lululug. It Just as certainly pro-veu- t

the Investment capita' in Oro-

gon by foreign 04Hnpnle. as they
will not stand sock an Imposition
wheo tboro aro Juat aa good mining
tatos a ours which encourage for-

eign capital. If we kop on making
laws It will soon bo so a wan
cannot brootbt-- In Orogon without put-

ting a nickel In tfe slot
Ww say up In our country Tako off

too saackiM nod gtvo wi Ihhjjt a
to develop tb oouutry If ran-ca- J

got in. out tbosn In jail Wo
have dlacusorvd aovoml in Baker Olty
in the nnat two yoars. but tbe 4o not
ruto the whole country do

Ae It all block. bave bad tot
trickery and frond In proportion to

and dovoloonaont than any
otbor wining atalo. new Uv oo
tr aids too tcoundret and uuu a mill
sUMM.aroond the nock of the beneot
nroanoctor. It off the book.

Tbo Doanorrnt of the ISth says:

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLET?

DyanoosU and all disorders
IndlgtMtlon UndorseJ by

nbysleiaw everywbero. Sold by all
druggists No cure, no pay. 1( eeuts.
Trial package ffe by writing to W--

Hooker to Buffalo. N Y

OREGON, MARCH 16, 1003.

West

Take

from

committeo of the mining Inter-

ests of Eastern Oregon yesterday be
gan tho circulation of tho petition to

Invoke the referendum power tho

people for tho repeal of the corpora-

tion tax law and portago railroad bill

passed at tho recent legislature, on

the ground that the mining Interests
of tho state are being taxed to death
and the money spent In an unneces-
sary project, tho $165,000 appropria-

tion for construction of which

will not build one-hal- f tho road, to

say nothing of putting It In operation.
If tho corporation tax bill becomes n

law. Eastern capitalists say they will

keep out of Oregon, and If tho money

thus ralBed Is spent In tho beginning
work on tho portago road, by the

tlmo enough legislatures can con- -

..nn nn.1 nrirtT-nnrlnt- flimlR in finish'"- - "" !'!' ""P - '- -
lt aDtl put It In operation, tho nntlqn
al government will havo completed
tho canal covering the same ground
and which Ih the only truo solution
of Columbia river transportation.
Mine owners and operators can seo

no reason why they should be cinched
nml tho money wasted on a dream

, . . . ,,,,, .. 110olll",m " i""- -

havo no use.

GLAD TO
RETURN

TO OREGON

Colonel Page Says Times are
Irift.ft j w

viU3w nt imra
R pRKe fro,

W recent visit to Iowa, during which
(

Times are

t "" a thy wero- - and

money matters are olowt. As a result

0 this there has beon a slight drop In

tno irU, of Ian,,g atuJ ttie tendency
( wnU tJ hoU,"

.... ,
OH H IMWri lllliw wun-- l uwn-..- .

conditions. Colonol Page expects sev- -

ral families of friends out this
jBnrng to look over tho country, nnd

. u , f SWi
I

8on to thoroughly slse up the coun-- j

'

j
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Meneley Quartet
Will be In Salem at the First M. K.

'
church on Wednesday, the 18th, at 8

... i ..... .i., ,, .tta
,i !IS cents for children from 10 to 15.

Tickets for reserved seu can be had
at Pattous' book store for M cents.
Wvtrybody invited to hear thl excel- -

lent comblnatton of riders and sing- -

r: first-clas- s in all rospocta. j

u

Feel Legislation.
The bill in the Utah leglnlature to

prohibit uoatiug b unt Uia mly ploce
of odd legislation that has beon pro-

posed this winter. A Now York legis-

lator has Introduced a bill to tax
. ...oarneiors. a PsttMylvaulA legislator
oao to tax tpinoton; a Mtooouri legie
bttor one making It a wlsdomoanor to
tilrt with a school teacher: a IMilsl-su-

legislator one comiMlltug woincn
to woar skirts that do not touch tht
ground: a Mootana legislator one to
approorlnte $IOotl for triplou. Reform
evtdoMtly. is not a matter of section
or statos.

Delegates are Elected.
At a meeting of the Satow woman

club on arutrnon. delegate
worn elected to tbo state fed
mtioo of w.oman't clubs to bo held

at Astoria. Tbo Snlosn club will be
roproMntod by Mr. K. S. Bonn. Dr
nrtotol-Klllbe- r and Mrs. K. J Hood
ricks. Tbe following won M
altoruaios Mm- - Altco II Dodo. Mrs.
C. N. Wolvorton. and Miss Matlie
lloatty. program of tbo altoraoon
Included the following unmoors:

"U Kmyotte's Vlalt to America "

Mr. W. Carlton SgUtk.
"Uaalol Webster and Laying tbo

Oomorotooe of tbo Bnnkor UIU Moo- -

-- Dr. BrUtol-Kolllbof- f.

ttrncts from Bunker mil Oration
Mm. K. J Hoodrickw .

To All Union Men. Gieetlng.
All union won aro cordially invito

to attend a smoker give by Fodoral
Union No. KU, on Toeoday evening,
Manb If. llo,at S p. m By
ord.-- r of commute.
dwHH H B Ml'NSON S- -

uini iiovouior uiiiuiiraiiiuu - " try. thinks the Willamette valley
advised of tho facts In the case, or and ,nJoy.,mg wo,ul.rful H

would have vetoed thin bill. am, mQri Umo
Ita provisions the prospector, plo- - JV

1 ..,ln..,K0,, on- -.,. i. n.n
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Consumption .9,s . ,

Small Beginning
No matter how strong you imagine yourself to

be, if you are not breathing plenty, of good air every

day, if you are over-workin-g, keeping late hours, or

in any way using up your energies faster than they

are repaired, you are making it easier for consump.

tion to come into your lungs. This is the small

beginning.
Let your own good sense and your doctor

prescribe your habits and the necessary medicine-Fo- r

nourishment nothing will do you more good

than Scott's Emulsion. It contains elements which

you cannot get from ordinary food and is rich in the

best materials for making good blood. i

Scott's Emulsion is a wonderful food; it

furnishes a great deal of nourishment though you

take so little of it. That little enables the body to

overcome wasting and to build up the run-dow- n and

worn-o- ut tissues. Moreover Scott's Emulsion is a
o-re- flesh-builde- r, and when the consumptive can

gain flesh he is getting the upper hand.

We'll send you a snmple free upon request

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409
' - --

Strings
Out Bow

'TIs good In every case, you kuow,
To havo two strings unto your bow.

Churchill.
Hut tho Burlington bns throe. East

via" St. Paul, Killings or Donver "As
you like It."

Hi
A. C. 8HELDON, General Agent.

lOO T1EIHD STHEET,
PORTLAND.

Corvallis & Eastern R R.

No. 2 For Yaqulna:
Loaves Albw y 12:45 p. m.
Loaves Corvallis 2:00 p. m.
Arrlvos Ya la.. 0:25 p. tn.

NO. 1 Returning:
Loav08 Yatiul-- a 6H5 a. m.
Ltav Corvallis 11:30 r. m.
Arrives Al any 12:15 p. m

No 3 ror otrolt:
Lcavus lunny
Arrlvos Delrlot 12:05 p. m

v, , nntrr.lt.tlU 1 IUIU Wfcw
Loavoa Detrol- - 12:46 p. m
Arrives Albany 5:35 p. m
Train No. 1 nrrlvu3 in Albany In I

time to connect with tho S. P. south
I0""1! totii, as wol a- - giving two or
thre hmn ,n A,bnay boforQ departre
0( g p northbound train,

Trnlu No. ." con- - .cts w'th the S. P
trains at Corval'ls n . Albany giving

l Prt"Vach"
Tra'n No. 3 for Detr't, Brolfnbush

and other no'intali rosorts leaves Al- -

bauy at 7:00 a m., reaching Detroit
at noon, giving ample tlmo to roach
tho fprings same day

For further luformatlcu apply to
SDWIN 8TONB.

Manager.
THOS. COCKREI.L Agent, Albany.
H. Ag-'U- . Corvallis

j

1

i

Through personally conducted tour
let sleeping cars between Portland and
Chicago once a week, and between 0
den and Chicago three times a week
via the Soenlc line.

Through Standard sleeping can
dally between Ogden and Chicago, vi
tke Scenic line,

Through Standard sleeping cart
dally between Colorado Springs and
SL Louis.

Through Standard and tourist sleep
lng cars dally between San Francisco
and Chicago, via Los Angeles and 1

Paso.
Througk Standard sleeping can and

oh air oars dally between 8L Paul and
Chicago.

Be sure that your ticket reads via
the Great Rook Island Route.

The best and most reasonable din
lng oar servlee.
log oar service. For Information
T. J. CLARK, Trar. Pass. Agent

l. a GORHAM.
Geo, Agt, S58 Aldsr SL. Portland, Or

Pearl Street, New York.
.--- - - ------ - -- -

Cash Saving Oiler
Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One.

Weekly Jrunnl and Weokly
$2.00.

Weokly Journal and Orango Judd
Farmor, 1.36.

Weokly Journal and
N. Y. World. $1.76.

Weokly Journal and Woodburn Into
pondont, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and Gold Beach,

Curry County, Recorder, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and American Boy,

$1.50.
Weekly Journal and Courier. Spray.

Oregon, $1.60
Weokly Journal nnd Express-Advanc-

Lebanon, $1.60.
Weekly Journal aud Olobe, Condon,

Ore., $1.50.
Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist. St

Helons, $1.60.
Weekly Journal nnd Town Ta

Ashland. $100.
Weekly Journal and Herald, Lak

view, $1.60.
Weokly Journal and Men of To

Morrow, $1.50.

Partlos desiring can get the Dally

Journal throe months Instead of tilt
Weekly ono your In tho abovo comb-

inations.

HOPE ft BROTIUSKS
Salem. Oregon

iPITRTOc
,

suppository
JQ A D ll.ll Th.iar.11. BaM.

Ort3r4 IVIimU, BllMlli, N t Mll " I ill .
U-- r i u .' "in '"' il"-- lr S II tx n.
K.,,qKmW. ni, i Trri.l.l'l
fuiiAa. lir II I. II. Li ' C Itrk.biirtf. Ttm- - u

U ft fu st ' ?1 7tl. I bf f uut b rB7 .

mmI .wri ., M urn. Hnntlt 3h
rmsUMU. UAKTIN SUOV. LANCASTIR, P.

Sold In Salem by S. C. Stone.
Call for Free Samples.

FARMS FOR SUE

150 acre stock ranch, house, tarn, No.

1 orchard. Price $1500, $900

cash. $300 In trade. $300 on 3

years time.

80 acres, house, barn larire. 25 acres

In cultivatlan. Price $600. Over

50.000 acres outrange iolnlni? tb!

place

82 acres, 60 acres in cultivation,

house barn, out buildings. 4 mile

to No. 1 school, church, store tsi f
0. No. 1 hop land. Price $3000.

on good terms, write for foil Hf

ticulars.

CO. BURGESS,
Agent,

Sheridan Oregon

C. H. TsAAOK

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keens,
White Cornor, Salem, Oregon. P""?
desiring superior operatlona at nw

erate fee In nay branch aro In esp"
roqaeat

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer

Oawavs .11 n.ta nt thS Cn

Prompt norrice. Telephone No. "
HBCKMAN & HEDBICK.


